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Christmas : 
hassle or worship? 
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On the Cover Baptist tianied to head Civic Foundation 
John Finn, formerly 
of Harrison and for 
the past year pastor 
of Antioch Baptist 
Church in Roseville, 
Mich., has been 
named executive dj.. 
rector of the Christian 
Civic Foundat1on of 
Arkansas Inc, effec-
tive Ja n. 1 
Finn's elec tion by 
the executive board Finn 
of the foundation to succeed Ed Harris was 
announced this week by Erwin l. McDonald 
of North Little Rock, who is foundation 
president Harris, a Methodist minis ter, is 
retiring Dec. 31, after more than 10 years in 
the chief administrative post of the organi· 
zation. 
Finn, 55, is an ordained Southern Baptist 
minister. He is a native Arkansan, born at 
Colt (Cross County) and educated in the 
public schools of Wynne. He received his 
higher education at Southem Bapt is t Col-
lege, Walnut Ridge, and at Ouachita Bap-
tist University, Arkadelphia. 
Former pastorates include Carson lake 
Churc h of Osceola, COfdon Stree t Mission 
at Harrison; First Church at Cotter, and 
Calvary at Hope. 
From 1967 till last February, he was di· 
rector of missions of the North Arkansas 
Baptist Association at Harrison. 
long active in denominational affairs, 
Finn served two terms (1980 and 1981) as 
president of the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. 
Other denominational positions he has 
held include moderatOf for White River 
Baptist Association, prestdent of Arkansas 
Baptist State- Convention Pastor's Confer· 
ence. member of the Executive Board of 
ABSC. and co-chairma n of Steering Com· 
mittee of Baptist Student Union Third 
Century Campaign for Arkansas. 
In Michigan, he was moderator of the 
Macomb Baptist Association at Detroit and 
a member of the Nominating Committee of 
the Baptis t State Convention. 
He served 10 years in the U.S. Navy. 
Mrs. Finn is the former Betty Crawford of 
Harrison, a graduate of Valley Springs High 
School of tha t city. The couple has a son, 
Rodney, 24. 
The Finns will be moving to little Rock 
Dec. 27. 
The Christian Civic Foundation. now in 
its 26th year, is an inter~eoominational 
organization that concerns itself with pro~ 
lems caused by drug addiction, beverage 
alcohol. pornography, and gambling.'lt suc· 
ceeded an organization known as the Ar· 
kansas Temperance l eague, which was the 
successor of the Arkansas Antj..Saloon 
l eague. Its offices a re located a t 1007 
Donaghey Bui ld ing in little Rock. 
Is Chris tmas worth celebra ting/ E~ 
meshed in the hassle and hustle of the 
se.uon Chtistians vow to find ways to 
avoid the burdens of more and more 
buying. In spite of good intentions, 
Christ almost gets elbowed to the edge of 
file at Christmas. obliterated in the 
sp;ut.le and twinkle and lost in the 
mountains of \vrapping paper. Yet the 
celebr.rtion of the advent of Messiah. 
the breaking in on history of Cod's re-
demption renews His people. There's the 
uplifting side: ~-orship, wonder, commit-
ment a~h. hOQe for the future height-
ened pe<spective on Cod's plan. Could 
we continue without celebrating Christ-
mas/ - BJK New writers for ' lessons for living' 
Two writers begin this issue units for Sun-
day School lesson commentaries in the 
ABN " lessons for living" section. 
In this issue 
8 Bouncing back 
Robert 1odell Dennis, pastor of First 
Church a t Trumann, begins this week as 
writer for Units I and II of a five-unit study 
in the life anO Work series, "A New Kind of 
Righteousness." Dennis will write six les-
sons for Sundays Dec. 19--Jan. 23. 
Atian.san.s sent reeling by severe storms and Dennis has served as pastor of Trumann 
flooding the first two weeks of December First since 19n. He has served other 
are rebounding quid:ly, aided in pan by the churches at Atkins a nd Stuttgart, was a 
qui~ and generous response of Arkansas • lfi~{_T\Qer of the Arkapsas Baptist State Con--
Bapttsts. vention Executive Board six yea rs, of the 
11 SBC sampler 
Increasing support to the Coopera tive Pr(; 
gram and opposing government directed 
prayers and ruitkm tax credits were the most 
common themes as the 34 conventions of 
the Southern Baptist Convenr;on met 
Arkansas Baptist Christian life Counci l and 
is currently on the State Advisory Commit· 
tee of the Student Department of the sta te 
convention. 
He is a graduate of the University of 
Corpus Chris ti (Texas). and has received the 
MDiv. and the D.Min. degrees from South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Te.xas. He is married to the former 
Carol Sue Doyle of Corpus Christi and the 
• father of two daughters. , 
Jack J. Bledsoe begins lesson comments 
for Units I and II in a four-unit study in the 
Bible Book curriculum of Romans. Bledsoe 
will comment on six lessons, dated con-
secutive Sundays Jan. 2-Feb. 16, 1983. 
Bledsoe is pastor of First Church of Des 
Dennis Bledsoe 
Arc. He has held full·time pastorates at 
Waldo, Danvi ll e. Mont icello a nd Marianna 
in Arka nsas and part·time pastorates a t 
Camden a nd Sardo. Ark . He did supply and 
inte rim work in Georgia a nd Alabama dur· 
ing a commission in the U.S. Army from 
1952 to 1954, a nd worked in churches at 
Wills Point and Arlington, Texas during 
seminary. J 
Bledsoe is a native of Benton, graduated 
from Ouachita Baptist University and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
with the B.D. degree. He was enlisted in the 
U.S. Navy from 1943 to 1946. 
He is married to the former Myrta Ann 
Thomasson of Paris. Texas. They are the 
parents of two adult sons. 
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The peril of spiritual pride 
One of the most devasta tmg sms wh1ch ca n be fall a 
be lie ver of Chris t is to become convinced that he is a 
super Christian. O ne may believe himself to possess spe-
c ial knowledge, o r feel more pious than othe rs. Some be-
lieve themselves to have an unusual filling of the Holy 
Spirit. The e nd resu lt is always the same - a spiritual 
pride w hich causes a person to become puffed up. 
Satan some times uses dedicated Christians against 
themselves and the Kingdom's work. This ideology can 
lead 1a person to tragic ex tre mes. Spiritua l pride a lways pro-
vides a ferti le ground for erroneous concepts and actions. 
,Such fo lly is 1 ~oi new. This was one of the major prob· 
I e ms in the c hurch at Colosse. Some fe lt that they had spe-
cial knowledge from God. These people, called "gnostics", 
proc lai m tha t a ll ma tter is evil. Thus, they said , the body is 
evil. For this reason: Christ who was sinless. only appeared 
to have a human body. They furt he r ma intai n that a ll mat· 
ter is eternal. So they denied the Crea tion account. They 
were certa in about these asse rt ions since they were the 
only ones provided with this specia l knowl~dge. In his 
poin ted a nswer to this a nd o the r fa lse tea chings Pau l said, 
" l e t no man begui le you of you r reward in a voluntary hu-
mility ... vai nly puffed up in his fles hl y mind." (Col. 2:18). 
The Apostle Pa ul is saying tha t a religion which is 
based on ritua lism and lega lism is on ly a shadow of true 
Chri stianity. A real re lat ionship w ith Christ is founded on a 
continuing fe llowship with our Master. 
False humi lity is not only harmfu l to an individual , but 
also to the ca use of Christ. The marvel of Christia nity is 
tha t the way to God th rough Christ is open to the simp lest 
and poores t ind ividua l. When a n individual demons trates 
a false humi lity, it ca n be a stumbling block for others. 
Spiritu a l pride is sinful. The truth is, that the c loser an 
individua l comes to Christ the more he recognizes his own 
inadequacy. Someone has said tha t if an individual 's 
ha nds are comple te ly covered with grease another spot 
will not show. But if one's ha nds a re spotless. a single spot 
of grease will become visible. The closer we come to Christ 
the more his Holy light will reveal the sin spots in our life. 
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The editor's page 
J. Everett Sneed 
The re are severa l contemporary events which have 
produced an ove r e mphasis on personal revelations and 
spi ritua l pride. The first was a sterile approach to Chris-
tianity in the late fifty's and in the early s ixties. which al-
most comple te ly denied that God deals with man in our 
present age. This rat ionalistic me thod a lmost ruled ou t all 
e motions. In reaction to this a pproach. some have moved 
too far in the opposite direction basing Christianity a lmost 
e ntire ly on emotions a nd feeli ngs. 
A second factor in deve loping the present day prob-
le m is a n e mphasis made by exis te ntia l theologians who 
maintain that the re is no truth apart from persona l expert-
e nce. Often the resu lt of th is philosophy is to place per-
sona l experience above the sc riptures. While it is true, 
tha t truth becomes re levant to a n individual whe n he ex-
periences it, the truth exists whether a n individual has ex-
perienced it or not. 
To comba t this over-emphasis o n e mot ions one 
should ca refully study God's Word. When one is truly 
close to Cod, he wi ll recognize the presence of sin in ',is 
life. The Apost le Pau l sa id, " This is a faithful saying. a n · 
worthy of a ll acceptation, that Christ came into the world 
to save sinners; of whom I a m c hief." If Paul felt that he 
was the foremost of si nne rs certa inly no o ne today has a 
right to boast of his goodness or spiritual achievements. 
The sad truth is that the best a mong us are conti nual-
ly confronted by the s ins of the flesh. The carna l na ture of 
ma n is always a t war with the new spi ritua l nature that he 
receives through Christ. Pau l expressed it thusly, " For that 
which I do I a llow not for that I would, that do I not; bu t 
w hat I hate, that do 1." (Rom ans 7:15). 
Fina lly, great care should be exercised to not over-
e mphasize or exaggerate any Biblical doctrine . Any time a 
single teaching o f the scripture is cont inually over-stated 
in o ne's thinking, th is should serve as a danger signal. It Is 
exceedingly important tha t we keep the doctrines of the 
Bible in ba la nce. 
Each of us shou ld recognize the awesome effects of 
spiritu a l pride. As we see Christ in his Ho liness a nd s inless-
ness, we can observe ourselves as we rea lly are. 
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Woman's viewpoint 
Nancy Sisk 
A gift is 'something given ' 
Dunna thas ume of year many people are 
ustna the•r .. g,ft,. or "hobby"' to make 
Christmas presents The abtl ity to make 
thmgs with our hands ts a gift from God 
The~ are ~ 40 dtfferent a rts and crafts 
mentioned m the Bible. Probably the most 
noted comes from the ideal woman men--
tioned m Proverbs )1 :13: "She seeks out the 
~-oo and fl ax a nd works with will ing hands 
tq develop it." (Ampl ified Soble ) 
For years I taught knitting because I en-
joy at and want t·o he lp o thers enjoy it as 
much as I do One day a knock came at the 
door Our youngest son. who w;n four, 
opened It and greeted one of my students. 
.. Are you m trouble againt' The woman an-
swered. ·~ve:s, I am " He dad not realize that 
her many "knittmg problems .. , were rea lly 
excuses fOt her to d iscuss some more press-
ing personal problems 
Whenevet" I teach km tung. some of the 
women often ca ll or come to my home if 
they "need help" Many times I find that 
knitt ing is not the real problem. 
For instance. one woman, whom I was 
teaching while living in Germany, was ner· 
vow, depressed, and very negative. She 
and her family had been active in church in 
the States. but had drifted away from the 
Lord She obviously was not satisfied with 
the way she and her fam ily were living and 
she .shared this with me. The knitting be-
came an avenue of communica tion to he lp 
her resolve her conflicts. Before the course 
was over not only had she and her family 
become active in the Chapel, but her hus-
band was playing the piano and her son 
was playing the organ. , 
In this day when crafts and hobbies are1 
enjoying a renewed interclt. have you ever 
thought about your gift being a means by 
which you may be able to share you r faith 
in Christ. or help someone work through a 
diff icult problem, or it may be a good time 
to pray for the one for whom you are mak-
ing the craft item. 
N._ncy Sisk is the wife of Leroy Sisk, 
director of cNpl .. incy for the Missions 
De~rtment of the Arbns.u B._ptist State 
Convention. She is .a member of Pule Hill 
Church in North Little Rock, ~nd is ~n in-
struction writer for knit .. net crochet for 
Leisure Arts. Inc., North Little Rock. She is 
the mother of two 50nJ ~nd two d~uahters. 
One layman'.s opinion 
Daniel R. GranUPresident, OBU 
When the layman outlines the preacher's sermon 
Occasionally l hear a teacher say with 
coruderable pride after coming out of the 
classroom, " I reall y kept their heads down 
and their pencils work ing today!" This 
usua lly means at least two thinas to me -
that the teacher lectured fast and furiously 
and gave the students little time to do any-
thing but take notes for fifty minutes, and 
that the teacher seems to believe this is the 
best kind of teaching. It is certainly one 
kind of teaching. although it would be a ter· 
ribly incomplett learning proceu if it were 
the only kind of t•aching. 
Recently il'\ Houston l had a friend to tell 
me about a different kind of note taking. 
Wiley Caldwell, Ouachita ,alu"V"u,s and ..,. 
01or partner in one of the nation' s largest 
law firms. was accompanyina me in a 
starch for dollars for Ouachita from .sev-
e ral Howton foundations. He sa id he has 
developed the habit of taking notes while 
the preacher preaches, that is, he tries to 
outJine the preacher's sermon He then prp· 
ceeded to share with me the results of this 
practice, in terms of which preachers a re 
"outline-able" and which are not Some 
preachers' ears should have been burning 
when he got through with them, and others 
would have blushed with pardonable pride 
at his compliments. 
It mig ht be a good th ing if we had more 
people in the church congregation taking 
notes, outlining the sermon, and thus think· 
ing deeply about the content of the sermon. 
It certainly should serve as self-discipline to 
keep the man or woman in the pew growing 
in their faith ra.ther than tuning out' the 
preacher. Jt ouaht to motivate the preacher 
to woric: even harder on the, organization 
and communication of his message, espe-
cially if the not~takers would share with 
the preacher occasionally - as my friend 
Wiley does - what the sermon looks like 
when filtered through the ears and mind of 
a layman. I can see some problems. too. es-
Letters to the editor 
Moody a matter 
for local churches 
So far as I can reca ll. this is my first "Let· 
ter to the Editor." However. the latest salvo 
in the "apostacy con troversy'' prompts me 
to express some concerns and to offer a 
suggestion in the light of anticipa ted " r~ 
turn fi re ." I refer to the article in th~~rkan­
sas Gazette Sunday, Nov. 28, 1982. which 
noted that Dr. Dale Moody said that he 
would not resign. 1 
My concern is that there will be a rush 
for associations to pass resolutions calling 
for the (Southern B~ptist Theological) semi-
nary to dismiss Dr. Moody sum.marily. At is· 
sue here is the matter of Baptist polity. In 
Southern Bapt is t organizational pattern 
one unit of denominational organization 
has no authority over a unit of another de-
nominational entity. Thus the association 
has no authority over the churches of its 
constituency nor does it have any authority 
over the agencies of the state or Southern 
Baptist conventions. Any breakdown in 
adherence to this practice is detrimental to 
all relationships among denominational 
units. 
ABN letters policy 
leHen to the editor C&PfCUinJ opinion .1re 
invilflllt'ffers lhould be: typed dooblnp....ce 
.1nd must be: durly rNrhd "for publk.ltion"'. 
All leHen must be: slsned orlaln.~l copies, 
.11thouah the n.~me of the writer rmy be: wll~ 
held o~t writer's request o~nd diKretlon of the 
editor. leHen o~re limited to 350 words o~nd 
must not debme the ch.lruter of Pt'f'IOns. 
pecially if note taking and outlining should 
become a mass movement A neat and bal-
anced outline (such as the traditiona l three 
points and a poem) is not alwayS' a surefire 
guarantee of a spirit-filled .se rmon that 
leads Chris tians and non-Christians to make 
much needed decisions and commitments. 
And then there is the double danger of 
what might happen when a layman is at-
tempting to preach. l a lready have problems 
explaining to people what I do when I am 
invited to " fill the pulpit" in churches. As a 
layman, unordained, and untrained in hom-
iletics. I just talk or testify, and smuggle in as 
much as I can about Christian higher' edu-
c.ition .and how we are continuing to grow 
at Ouachita Baptist University. However. if 
Wiley Caldwell were in the audience. 1 be-
lieve l could squeeze it into three points 
and a poem. 
D~nitl R. Griint is president of Ouuhit~ 
B~ptist University ~t A.rkildelphiii. 
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~ At the Convention, several expressed to 
me, " But we support the Seminary." It 
should be clearly noted that the state con-
vention does not support the seminary. The 
support of the seminary, and any other de-
nominational agency, comes from the 
churches. It is at this point where any ex· 
pressions of concern should come in such 
matters as the "apostacy controversy." 
My suggestion would be that each local 
church make its QINn expression of concern 
in this matter. Twelve hundred lette rs will 
make a vastly greater impact than one let· 
ter eVen though it is from an association or 
a' state convention. ' . :-
Nothing in what I have said above shoUld 
be construed in aliy manne r as agreeing .to 
or condoriing Or. Moody's positiOn. Jesus 
said. " I give unto them eterna l life and they 
shall never perish" (Jn . 10:28). Here I sta'ndl 
- Carl M. Overton, Directo r Of Missions, 
Central Association, Hot Springs 
A little confused 
I read with interest the Baptist Press 
article in the Nov. 18 issue of ABN re: the 
revival that is sweepi ng government 
schools in Zimbabwe's bush. It appeared 
that the people at Baptist Press were 
exci ted about it too. I'm a little confused .. . 
Many of us have been ta.king a lot of 
heat lately from the press (Baptist and oth-
e rwise). the Baptist Joint Committee, the 
A.C.l.U. et al . because we want to see 
Gideon Bibles in our schools, voluntary 
prayer reinstated, voluntary Bible clubs 
a !I OW"ed on campus. and so on. 
This man. Bob Parker. is leading disciple-
ship training programs, preaching from 
John 3:16 and John 14:6. and leading peo-
ple to Christ right there in the schools! (I 
love itl) Are we saying that this kind of 
evange lism is great for the schools of Zim· 
babwe but we don't want it here? 
I must have missed something here, 
righH Maybe gospel outreach into the pub. 
lie schools {these are 12 year old kids re-
member) is fine for the poor natives in the 
bush, but n'ot in the best interest of our 
sophisticated. cu ltural, American you th. 
Hu1;11mmf 
lust thought I'd ask . Thanks. - A. E. 
Maines, Decatur 
The real test: love 
Having reflected on the conduct and 
comments of some of the messengers dur· 
ing our recent state convention, I must con--
fess that I long for the day when Arkansas 
Baptists will take serious ly the section of 
the Baptist Faith and Mes5dge which has to 
do wi th Christian love. brotherhood, a nd 
treatme nt of others. Some of us might fail 
to pass the test of orthodoxy! - Jon M. 
Sfu\lp!~i~ld, ('l•snoli• 
December 16, 1982 
No worship with Jews 
Question: Should Chri stians worship with 
members of organi zed re ligious groups who 
do not believe in Jesus Christ? 
The answer is found in I a nd II John. 
I John 2:22·23: Who is a lia r but he that 
denieth that Jesus is the Christ? He is anti· 
christ that denieth the Father and the Son. 
Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath 
not the Father: but he that acknowledgeth 
the Son hath the Father a lso. 
II John 1:7·10: For many deceivers are en--
tered into the world, who confess not that 
Jesus Ghrist is come in the flesh. This is a 
deceiver and a n antichrist 
look to yourselves that we lose not those 
things which we have wrought, but that we 
receiv~ a full reward . 
w.hOSoever transgresseth. and abideth 
not iO the doctrine of Christ, hath not God. 
He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ. he 
hath both the Father and the Son. 
If there come any unto you, a nd bring 
not thiS doctrine. receive him not into your 
house, neither bid him God speed: For he 
that biddeth him God speed is partaker of 
his evil.' deeds. 
, Only a ,few verses of I and II John have 
been quoted, but fu rther study in both 
epistles wi ll verify the fact that Christians 
are not to. worship with those who teach 
that. our· Savior. Jesus Christ is not the true 
MesSiah. - Thomas Fleming. Gentry, Ark. 
Grateful for Dr. Moody 
My, husband and I are missionaries to 
Ugan'da. present ly on leave of absence and 
residing in little Rock . In preparation for 
Foreign Mission Board appointment. I at· 
te'l~ the Southern Efaptist Theological 
Seminciry for two.years. puring that time, I 
was· a student of Dale Moody. I would like 
to sh'are a pe rsonal experience. 
ln-fny class under Or. Moody, there was a 
very Outspoken student who be lieved 
st ro .. n$Jy in the security of the believer. 
Most of Or. Moody's students, past and 
present do believe this doctrine, and most 
contioue to believe it even after studying 
und~~ him. This ; particular student was 
much more adamant than m05t 
. He a nti Or. Moody debated almost every 
day. The student was relentless. Other stu-
dents, regardless of their OW"n beliefs, be-
came infoi.erant and angry ~ith the young 
man fof'the constant disruption. During the 
~ ~~mtiter, I notice'd sorrie thln"'. Each day 
' Dr. MoOdy a'nd 'this ' l tutleht would ' le'ave 
the classroom arin in raHri, c0n1inUihg the 
debate. Om! day l ' ~appened to be' oehind 
them on the way out I overheard their con-
versation and saw Or. Moody put his a rm 
around the student 
I realized something that day. Or. Moody 
loved this obnoxious young rpan. As I 
learned more abqut Or. Dale Moody, I 
learned something very significant He 
loves a ll his students. He loVes the South-
ern Baptis t Theological Seminary. HC loves 
and cherishes his Southern Baptist heritage. 
He loves the Bible - all of it And above 
all. he loves the lord Jesus Christ. Believe 
me - it is evidenced by his life. 
Or. Moody makes his students think. He 
drives them to sea rch the scripture with 
open minds. He causes them to pray for the 
Spiri t's guidance in interpretation. I am 
glad he did that for me and for thousands 
of other ministe rs. I would not want a pas· 
tor who did no t think , search, and pray. 
I am, and will always be, grateful to have 
been a student of Or. Dale Moody. And 
whether I do or do not believe in apostasy 
does not change that. - kathy Manis 
Findley, little Rock 
Dr. McGriff, could you share the ap-
proach to counselin8. which you consider 
the best system for pastors to followl 
Your question is 
a difficult one. There 
are many philosopht-
cal and psychologt-
cal systems. There 
are numerous thera· 
peutic approaches 
that have validity. 
Research has indi· 
cated cons istent and 
competent results 
gained from such 
therapeutic systems McGriff 
or approaches. 
Each pastor engaging in counseling 
should be as knowledgeable as possible 
with all therapeutic techniques . HOW"ever. 
systems tend to stagnate and stifle grOW"th. 
God, being the ground of all truth, should 
be man's primary pursuit 
It is easy for men in their pursuit of God 
to be deterred by the systems of other men. 
Systems designed· to give perceptions of 
God can become barriers blocking one 
from the person of God. It became neces-
sary (In the fullness of time) fOf God to 
disclose himself in the Person of Jesus. Pr~ 
c.epts and principles which constituted 
man's systems were only partial - God Is 
' on ly hilly disclosed in the person of his 
Son. ' Systems make suggestions of God. 
J eSu~ is the manifested substance. Systems 
create articulate religious rationale. Jesus Is 
the authentic reality. Truth is gained in sea-
ments through systems but must not be-
come the 'goal of earnest searchers. 
Dr. Glen McGriff is Director of Ministry 
of Crisis Support for the Arkanws Baptist 
Stale Convention. 
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Arkansas all over · 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 
fr•nds McBeth 
has ~e•ved the American Society of Com-
posen, Authors and Publishers award for 
1932-83. Dr. McBeth is professor of music 
and resident composer at Ouachi ta Baptist 
Univenity and composer laureate of Arkall-
su. 
H.arold l. McConnell 
has earned the Certificate of Mt>rit from the 
Seminary Extens ion Independent Study In-
stitute. an ann of the Seminary Extension 
Oepartmenl opera~ by the six Southern 
Baptist seminaries. The certificate was p~ 
se11ted to McConnell Nov. 14 at the Fe llow-
ship Church in Huntington where he is 
pastor. 
Riel< Wilson 
is serving a5 pastor of the Chicot Road 
P•rl< Hill Churdl 
in North Little Rock will presen t a " Festival 
of Carols" foe church members Dec. 19. 
David Doty, minister of music, will direct 
the 140 voice choir to be accompanied by a 
lull orchestra and handbells. The perfor· 
mance will be repeated Dec. 20 for the 
public with no offering or admission charge. 
fl Dorodo fin! Church 
will honor former pastor Sam Reeves Dec. 
26. Reeves, now working with retired minis-
ters on the staff of the louisiana Baptist 
Holly Gro,.. First Southern Churdl 
youth will present a contemporary Christ· 
mas drama. " In My Father's House", at 6:30 
p.m. Dec. 19. Pastor Kenneth Hodges has 
invited the public to the performance. 
Bike-a-thon to buy chairs 
The Arkansas Baptist Home for Children 
at Monticello will soon have 215 miles 
worth of chair>. That's what Charlie Belk-
nap, the home's executive director, plans to 
buy with the S526 that represents mi les 
peddled by the Royal Ambassador Cru· 
saders.of Yellville First Church. They aimed 
fOf raising S100 with their bike-a-thon. The 
sev~ boys overshot that goa l quite a bi~ 
with the top rider. Allen Dale Marti n, 
traveling -40 miles, earning S146. The RAs 
presented thei r check to David Perry, Har-
rison Area Director for Arkansas Baptists' 
Family and Child Care Services, who noted 
that the home is now in the market for 
tables to compliment the chairs in a vespers 
room. 
Church in Mabelvale. He was a staff mem-
ber of the Hebron Church in little Rock. 
Bobby Christmas 
has resigned as pastor of the Sulphur Springs 
Church in Pine Bluff to become pastor of a 
church in Wichita Falls. Texas. 
Jerry Wayne Starnes 
was ordained to the ministry Nov. 27 at 
Sou\h McGehee Church in McGehee where 
he served as a deacon and church treasurer. 
He is now pastor of the Richla nd Church in 
. Delta Association. Starnes 'is married to the 
former Jo Ann Golden of Dermott They 
have two children. l es lie and St'ephanie. 
Hut Moore 
has accepted the ca ll to join the staff of 
Sheridan First Church as music and youth 
director. He was serving o n the staff of the 
State Convention, will preach both the 
morning and evening messages . 
Pulaski Heights Church 
in litt le Rock will ordain John Heard to the 
deacon ministry Dec. 19. He serves as Sun-
day Sc hool di rector. 
Wynne Church 
held a church-wide Foreign Missions ban-
que t Dec. 1. Michae l Anders, pastor of 
Clare ndo n First Church, was speake r. sha r· 
ing FMB procedures for persons committed 
to service as foreign missiona ries. 
people 
Rosedale Church in littfe Rock as min is ter 
of music/educa tion. 
Randall O 'Brien 
wi ll receive his doctorate of theology in 
re ligion from New @rleans Baptis t Theolog-
ica l Seminary Dec 18. He is inst ru ctor of 
re ligio n a t O uachita Baptist UniverSity. · 
Keith Sanderfur 1 ' 
ha s resigned as pastor o f the Anderson 
Tully Churc h a t Trumann. 
larry Pendecraft 
began serving Nov. 19 'as ' Pastor 6( 1the 
l ebanon Church in Harrisburg. 1 
Ouida Keele 
will receive he r doctor of musical arts de-
gree from the University of iowa 'o eC. 16. 
She is assi stant professor o f, music at pua· 
chita Baptist Univershy. . . ' 
Broolcwood First Church 
and Otter Creek Chape l 
briefly 
in little Rock combined choi rs wi ll present 
the Christmas cantata, "A Night to Remem· 
ber"', on two occasions during the holiday 
season. David Ha nning wi ll direct the can-
ta ta to be presen ted Dec. 18 a t 6 p.m. at the 
Brookwood Church and Dec. 22 a t 7 p.m. at 
the Otter Creek Club House. The publi c is 
invi ted to a tte nd a ll pe rforma nces. There 
wi ll be no ad mission c harge. 
Hard-riding RAs and their counselors are (top) Counselor jackson Clark, Geron Stice, 
Carson Backes. Arthur Hertzler, and Counselors Tom Angel and Olen Gene Ingram. 
(bottom row) jason Copeland, Brent Wickersham, Michael Shields and Allen Dale 
Martin. 
) 1')!1 1 ' '~ ' 
ARKANSAS BAPTISTtNEWSMAGAZINE 
No issue Dec. 30 
Since the .Arkansas Baptist News-
magazine publishes 49 issues a year, 
.skipping three weeks, there will be no 
issue of the ABN Dec. 30. 
The Dec. 23 issue will include Sun· 
day School lessons for both Sunday, 
Dec. 2&, and for Sunday, Ja n. 2. 
Grady Nutt's friends 
establish memorial fund 
LOUISVIllE, Ky. - Friends of humorist 
Grady Nutt. who died Nov. 23 in a plane 
crash, have begun a permanent memorial 
fund in his name at the Southe rn Baptist 
Theologica l Seminary, his alma mate r. 
Nutt, 48 received the maste r of divinity 
degree from the seminary in 1964 and be-
gan work after graduation as di rec tor of 
a lumni affairs. He was employed by the 
seminary until 1%9. when he turned a 
hobby into a career and became a profes-
siona l humorist and public speake r. 
In recent years, Nutt's populari ty na· 
tionwide soared as he appeared week ly on 
the te lev ision series " Hee-Haw." He ful · 
filled more than 200 speaking engage-
menu yearly. 
He and his fami ly lived in louisv ill e, 
where they were members of Crescent Hill 
Church. 
Those who wish to have a pa rt in the 
memorial fund shou ld add ress the ir contri· 
butions to Treasurer, Southern Bap tis t 
Seminary, 2625 l ex ington Road. l ouis· 
ville, Kentucky 40280. 
later, when contributions have been 
tallied, the fund will be applied to an ap-
propriate permanent memorial, such as 
student aid scholarships, a visiting profes· 
sorship or a capital project on the campus. 
seminary officia ls said . 
Reviva l has 
broken ou t in Zimba-
lnve. Southern Baptist 
mi ss ionari es ha ve 
been leading week ly 
discip leship trai ning 
prog ra m s in th e 
schools of the bush 
country. More than 
5,500 have accepted 
Chris t in these mee t· 
ingsJ This phenome-
non cont inues to Moore 
amaze observers in this Marxis t-led coun-
try. Missionaries have not been able to get 
to a ll of the schools where souls a re being 
saved. 
. . . Great returns on investment are being 
received through our Foreign Mission work. 
Our foreign missiona ries won and baptized 
over 127,300. This means there were 41 
people saved and baptized for each mis· 
siOna iy. If our pastors had done that well 
here a t home. we would have baptized 
1,47&,000 people. We actua lly baptized 
405,000. Our ratio was 40 church members 
for eac h bap tism. In hard, cold rea lity. the 
Foreign Mission do llar produced a greater 
re turn than our dollars spent at home. Yet. 
we keep wanting to spend more on our· 
se lves and less on others. In two-year-olds it 
is expected. In those of us who have re-
ceived God's grea test gift, it is reprehensi-
ble . Friends, you need to gua rd you r bud· 
gets lest they re flect a loss of faith and 
inconsidera tion of our missiona ries. I have 
yet to see a church do rea ll y well over the 
yea rs who secures itse lf whi le slighting the 
rest of the world by neglect of mission sup-
port. Think it overt I'm praying each of our 
churches wi ll set new records in lottie 
Moon giving and Cooperative Program giv· 
Newsmagazine Board elects off icers 
Tommy Robertson, 
Director of Missions 
for libet'ty Associa-
tion at El DOfado, was 
elected president of 
the A-rkansas Baplis t 
Newsmagazine Board 
of Directors at the 
group' s November 
meeting in North lit-
tle Rock. 
Robertson succeeds , Robertson 
Jon Stubblefield, pas· 
tor of Central Church at Magnolia. Reelect· 
ed as vice president was Federal Judge Elsi· 
jane T. Roy of Little Rock. Charles Chesser, 
pastor at C:a rlis le First Church, was e lected 
to a third term as secretary. 
Messengers to the annual meeting of the 
Roy · Chesser 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, who 
compose the ABN's corporate membership, 
named three boa rd members to second 
terms. Elected for terms to expi re in 1985 
were Stubblefield, l yndon Finney of little 
Rock and "'1rs. Jimmy Garner of Trumann. 
ing. You a lso need to know that lottie 
Moon gifts make up 46 percent of the total 
Foreign Mission budget. We have to do well 
in this matter. 
. • . You may have your finest day in Sun-
day School attendance this spring. But. you 
need to order your ma teria ls and make 
you r plans now. You can get a ll of you r in-. 
structions and materia ls to he lp you a t a 
very reasonable prl ce. S7.40 for materials 
for 100 people. The fines t featu res of a t· 
tendance campaigns have been included in 
our program, "The Way of the Cross." Isn' t 
that a grea t theme for the campaign? You 
can do a first class job of leading you r 
church to its highest hour with these mat~ 
rials and the blessings of God on you. Why 
don't you plan to begin the campaign around 
Feb. 27 and close it on Easter Sundayl You 
recently received an order form showing 
the items you will ge t to help you promote 
"The Way of the Cross Campaign." If you 
have lost it, contact our Sunday School De-
partment for anothe r and ge t your orders in 
soon. God will richly bless a ministry like 
this. Your vision and joy will be multiplied 
by what you see happen. 
Don Moore is h:ecutive SecretarytTrea-
surer of the Arkansas Baptist State Conveflo 
tion. 
Tha iland Seminary 
celebrates 30th year 
BANGKOK. Thailand - Thailand Bal>' 
tist Theologica l Seminary in Bangkok cele-
brated its 30th annive rsary in October. 
T~e seminary which has gradua ted 11 7 
students. was started just three yea rs after 
Southe rn Baptists began work in Thai land. 
Missions bulletin 
The Si tka, Alaska, First Church is in 
need of a hi-voca tiona l mi niste r of 
music/youth. Bill Branch. the church's 
pastor, desc ribes the loca tion as "a 
beautiful township" on the Island of 
Baranof in Southeas t Alaska, popula· 
tion of approximate ly 8,500. He says 
the area' s inajor indus·tries are com-
mercia l fishing and lumber producu. 
The pastor a lso thinks tha t there is 
potentia l for doubling the church's 
current a ttendance of 65-00. 
Resumes and inqui ries should be 
sent to Branch i)t P.O . Box 647, Si tka, 
AK 99835. 
Bouncing back 
Baptists rebuild, respond in aftermath of weather disaster 
Arkansas Baptists patched, built waded, 
sw-ept. carried. donated, distributed. cooked 
a nd carried in the aftermath of the worst 
·weather disaster in the state's history, pull· 
ing together to meet their own needs in 
some areas and turning to help their com-
mumties in many more. 
Two churches reported flood damage 
early in the week foi!O'oving tornadoes and 
torrenual ra1ns hitting nearly statewide. 
White River Church in Oil Trough, a town 
of 500 on the White River, had water more 
than a foot deep in the auditorium and fel· 
lowship hall floor. said 1. 0 . Passmore. di-
rector of missions for Independence Asso-
ciation. Damage was estimated at S7,500. A 
crew of about 15 cleaned out the buildiQg 
the day the waters re-ceded, Passmore said, 
and the congregation, which averages 50-60 
in Sunday School. planned to hold services 
in the building the fol101oving Sunday. 
The town of Oil Trough was hard hit, 
Passmore said, and the White River c hurch 
will have a tough time bouncing back. The 
congregation is already heavily indebted 
from a recently--completed remodeling 
project. he sa1d. Passmore feared the 
church's piano, the only instrument in the 
building. was ruined. " lm sure it will take 
several weeks to get things back in a nor· 
mal condition," Passmore said. 
J ack.sonport Church was reportedly un-
derwater to its eaves when the White River 
flooded the too."n of Jacksonport, near 
Newport. Cleanup crews from associations 
and churches in various areas, as well as 
locally, waited for the waters to recede so 
damage assessment and cleanup efforts 
could begin. 
Other towns downriver braced in expec· 
tation of record or near.record crests. 
A mobile disaster relief unit owned and 
operated by Baptist Men of Arkansas based 
at First Church of Diaz. a small town ad-
jacent to ewport on the White River. The 
crew worked a feeding and clothing d is. 
tribution center at the church and coor· 
d inated a volunteer cleanup effort with 
churches and associations ac ross Arkansas. 
A group of .30 men from Mount Zion as· 
sociation and Cabot moved into Imboden, 
where floodwaters from the Spring River 
damaged homes in lowlying a reas . The 
crew worked with about 35 families, Imbo-
den pastor james Newnam estima ted, 
aiding in cleanup efforts and a search for a 
missing man. 
The church at Imboden, meanwhile, 
spearheaded a community effort to feed 
displaced families and workers. Dorothy 
Woodson, a teacher of a young adult Su~ 
day School class, said Tuesday, Dec. 7 
women had been feedi ng 200 people per 
meal since dinner Sunday at the Imboden 
P.ae8 
community center. The churc h bui lding 
served as a child care facility for relief 
workers and as a headquarters for furniture 
distribu tion. Pastor Newnam said mattresses 
and pillows we re the mos t reques ted items. 
More workers were be ing sought for the 
towns immediate ly downrive r to move in as 
the flood subside later in the week. Arkan-
sas Baptist Sta te Convention Bro therhood 
Director Neal Guthrie said groups from 
churches in Litt le Rock. Mountain Home 
and Searcy we re planning to work when 
needed. 
Oklahoma Brotherhood officials notified 
Guthrie that thei r disaster relief unit wou ld 
be availab le if necessary. Guthrie placed 
the m on standby as Clarendon a nticipated 
a cres t down the White River due Saturday. 
Funds from the Home Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Conven tion and the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convent ion were be-
ing distributed even before the floodwaters 
went down. Pete Petty, director of missions 
ministries for the state convention, sa id. 
Petty said matching funds for state conven-
tion dolla rs are available from the Home 
Mission Board for e mergency re lief. He es-
timated a tota l of S10.CXXl had been r~ 
leased to Pulaski and Black River Associa· 
tions, with more requests likely to be acted 
upon later. 
"That's just a drop in the bucket." Petty 
described the re lief, " but it's not meant to 
be permane nt disaster help. It's stri ctly 
emergency." Petty said the money is dis· 
tributed throug h associat ions fo r fa milies 
to buy items such as underclothes or bed-
ding that cannot be obtained from other 
sources. 
Early December storms causing two 
dozen to rnadoes and subsequen t flooding 
caused damage estimated nea r S345 mill ion 
in 42 counties. according to the Arkansas 
Gazette. Two hundred forty·six homes. 241 
mobile homes and 103 businesses we re d~ 
stroyed, while 2.342 homes. 522 mobi le 
homes and 378 businesses sustained severe 
damage. 
The d isaster served as a baptism by fire 
for the Baptist Men's ·disaster re lief unit. 
Guthrie said he had hoped to hold a disaster 
relief workshop or a mock disaster to iron 
out rough spots noticed when the unit r~ 
sponded to its first emergency last spring 
when a tornado struck in Southern Illinois, 
but doesn' t expect he will need it now. " I 
think we got our feet pretty wet - litera lly," 
he joked. 
" It's been so much - so widespread," 
Guthrie remarked of the damage in the 
northeast Arkansas flood area . " To make 
matters worse, this was a relatively poor 
area . They d idn' t have much to begin with 
and they'v.. lost everything they had." 
The Arkansas Disas ter re lief unit has 
been in operation just over a yea r. "This is a 
fan tastic ministry." Guthr ie sa id . "This is 
one way a lot of people a re going to find 
the Lord. I thi nk. Besides that, it's going to 
help a lot of people." 
Men worki ng with the disas te r re lief crew 
ministe r to the needs of victims and wo rk· 
ers, Guthrie sa id, and sha re their fa ith as 
opportunity a llows. One can only guess, he 
added, what the long- term effects mig ht be 
on people who re member " the Baptists 
were there when we needed them." 
Disaste r relief is becoming a pe t projec t 
of Brotherhood groups SBC·wide. Guthrie 
sa id. Texas. Okla homa, louisiana , Missis· 
sippi. Tennessee, florida, South Carolina 
and Illinois a ll have similar units for disaster 
re lief , a nd other sta te conventions have 
some kind of di saster re lief program set up. 
" It's re latively new (in Southern Baptis t 
life). however. disaster re lief has been 
around as long as there have been people . 
People will he lp people." Guthrie sa id. 
Aside from the witness a nd ministry 
aspects, Guth rie sa id disaster re lief bolsters 
interest in Bro therhood organiza tions . " It's 
ge tting a few more men into a ministry they 
feel like they can do." he said. "A lot of it 
centers a round the volunteer movement in 
our churc hes. If we don' t find something 
for these people to do, they' ll find som~ 
thing else. 
"Most of the men I talk to ·are exc ited 
aboUt doing some thing for the l o rd and for 
their church. but they need mobil ization." 
Guthrie sa id he would like to set up a 
network of trained disaste r re lief worke rs at 
churches around the state. Curre ntly the re 
are about 15 men. mostly from the Little 
Rock a nd Mountai n Home a rea, active in 
the disaster re lief ministry. 
Petty, also. said a d isaster of thi s magni· 
tude brings to light ineff icie ncies in the 
state convention's ove ra ll pla n fo r e me r-
gency relief. Pe tty said disasters fall under 
the Mission Department's specia l missions 
ministries. Through contact with associa· 
tions in affected a reas, the Missions De-
partment has urged assoc ia tions to set up 
either ad hoc o r standing emergency re lief 
committees to assess needs or collect food, 
clothing, furnitu re or money for disaste r 
re lief. The Baptist Bui ld ing serves as a com· 
mun ications clearinghouse to match needs · 
to resources as both become appafent 
Petty, who is chairman of the fledgling 
Arkansas chapter of National Voluntary 
Organizations Ac tive in Disasters, said 
''Southe rn Baptists want to be involved 
with the coordinating. We wa nt to be on 
~=!~~~~line o~ these things, a~d ~be l ieve 
A num ber of associations, c hurches and 
individua ls coordinated fund raisi ng .and 
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other collection and distribution efforts. 
Guthrie said a half dozen churches had re-
sponded to pleas for clothing and food 
from his unit · 
Glenn E. Hick~y. director of missions for 
Pulaski Association, said 300 sacks of non-
perishable food were collected and pre-
pared for distribution by members of asso-
ciation churches. In addition, churches 
donated about SS,(K)() to be coupled with 
state convention and Home Mission Board 
disaster relief aid to be distributed as cash 
assista nce for families suffering loss in 
tornadoes in Alexander and li'ttle Rock. 
Distribution was continuing a t three 
churches where Red Cross emergency relief 
centers were initially set up - at First 
Church of Alexander, Hebron in Little Rock 
and Plainview near the Stagecoach Road 
area. " It looks like we' ll be able to respond 
pretty well to food and clothing needs," 
Hickey said. Hebron, Hickey said. took bus 
loads of su rplus food and clothing to flood-
stri cken areas in Lawrence County in north-
east Arkansas. 
· Jim Taylor, pastor of Calvary Church in 
East Camden. which served as an assistance 
center for tornado victims. reported that 
1.000 were fed a t the church on Friday and 
Saturday (Dec. 3 and 4) after a Friday morn-
ing tornado swept through a residential 
area near the church. About 75 church 
members assisted in the cleanup, Taylor 
said. 
Ed Walker, pastor of Crystal Valley 
Church in Crystai.Hill, one of two Arkansas 
Southern Baptist churches reporting se rious 
tornado damage, said repairs got underway 
nearly as soon as the clouds rolled past. 
Part of the sanctuary roof was lifted off, as 
well as a ll roof over educational and office 
space. 
A congregation of nea r 400, about 
average size. sat in folding chairs and stood 
in the church fellowship hall , Walker said, 
for Sunday morning and night services less 
than 48 hours after the storm. Eight Baptist 
churches and at least one from another de-
nominat ion had offered the use of their 
building for either joint services or for the 
Crystal Valley congregation to use. · 
Walker estimated damage in the S250,1XX>-
S400,000 range. The church had applied for 
increased insurance the day before the 
storm, and was notified the day after that it 
was approved. 
Crystal Valley's sanctuary is five yea rs 
old, Walker said. All Sunday School space 3 
is less than three-and-one-half years old and f 
some just a year-and-a-half. He estimated it ~ 
will be five to seven weeks before the l( 
church will have full us~' Of the building j 
again. •.:-:<;.;;..;~.--
Wotkmen begin repair of Crystal Valley 
Church (top). which received heavy da~ 
age when a tornado bounced th10ugh the 
west Lirtle Rock area Dec. 1. (Above) 
Men from Friendly Hope Chutch in 
Jonesboro aid flood victims from Im-
boden in cleanup ellotts. Elevef).year-old 
Brent Davis (left photo) wanred to give 
his all to help tornado victims in Alexall-
der and other parts of Pulaski Associa-
tion. When director of missions Glenn 
Hickey (left) sent out a piN for food, 
clothing or cash contributions from asse> 
ciation churches, Brent donated a gal/of). 
mi/k.jug-fu/1 of change of his personal 
savings. The gift amounted to $53 of an 
estimated $5,000 for disaster relief from 
the association. Also p icwred is Bill 
Passmore, Btent '.s pdsror from Shady 
Grove Church. 
College's Bible conference attracts 200 
South<!m Baptist Colieg<!. Walnut Ridge. 
heki its annual Bible Conference Nov. 
29-0ec. 1. 
T~ program. under the direction of 
evan~lrst Silty Walker. featured a number 
of speakers from Arkansas. The conference 
had approximately 200 people attending 
from several states. 
Program director Walker said, " this was 
perhaps the best attended and finest pro; 
gram that we have had" 
The conference was concluded with a 
message by Bill Bennett, pastor of First 
Church Fl Smith. who spoke to the student 
body during the chapel period. In response 
to the invi tation, more than 75 students 
made ded s1ons for deeper commitment to 
the Lord. 
ext year's conference will be held Dec. 
Significant quotes 
from the speakers 
brl Humble, professor at Southern Bap-
tist College, taught I Peter. In commenting 
on the theme of the book he said. "there is 
a ba lance between theology and practical 
Christian Irving. Both dimensfprs are height· 
ened by the catalyst of persecUtion. Know-
ing Christ as personal redeemer. foi/0\'Ying 
him in dedicated living. sharing him in 
devoted witnessing and joy in diversity are 
several themes that are woven into one." 
David Miller, direc tor of missions for 
Little Red River Associa tion. said, "men are 
lost and they must hear the gospel in order 
to be saved. This is the foundation of our 
missionary enterprise." 
John Wright. pastor of First Church of lit· 
tie Rock, said, " the reason we are not pene-
trating the pagan world is because we are 
not reflecting Christ properly. The purpose 
of the church, is to make known the invis-
ible qua lities of Christ People are not re-
jecting Christ but a false characterization 
of him." 
Jimmy Millikin, professor at Mid-America 
Theological Seminary, said, " in eva luating 
our ministry we must recognize that there 
Theology, education, ministry to be taught 
Three courses will again be offered as 
Arkansas• Seminary Satellite Program be-. 
gins the spring semester Feb. 7. l ehman 
Webb, Arkansas coordinator for seminary 
external education, says that classes meet 
each Monday for 10 weeks at Immanuel 
Church in Little Rock. 
The courw on Acts and Pauline Epistles. 
beginning at 9 a.m , will be taught by 
Thomas C. Urrey, professor of New Testa· 
ment at Southwestern Baptist Theological 
~inary at Fort Worth. 
Dr. Urrey is a native of Hope and a grad-
uate of Ouachita Baptist University and of 
Southwestern. He has been pastor of 
churches at Thornton and Stuttgart in 
Arkansas. 
Ferris Jordan, associate professor of 
adult education at New Orleans Baptist 
Theologica l Seminary, will teach education 
of adults. This class will begin at 1:15 p.m. 
A Baton Rouge native, Or. Jordan received 
his education from louisiana College and 
New Orleans Seminary. 
The education class will be an examina· 
tion of the objectives, envi ronments. organ--
ization, curriculum and activi ties for the 
education of ad ults within a Southern Bap-
tist con text 
The course in ministry development. 
taught by Larry Baker. will begin at 6 p.m. 
each Monday. Dr. Baker, who is academic 
(Left) Bible conference participants (from 
leh) John Wright Bill Bonnett Lyndol 
Jackson. David Jackson, David Miller, 
Billy Walker and Jimmy Millikin. (Above) 
Southern Baptist College Pres ident Jack 
Nicholas (right) greers Bible teacher Earl 
Humble. 
are three a reas of judgment These are self 
judgment. the j~dgmen t of o thers and the 
judgment of the lord. Paul said that he did 
not judge himse lf so we should not judge 
ourselves because such judgment could 
eithe r produce pride or cause us to become 
discouraged. The only judgment that we 
should be concerned about is the judgment 
of the Lord ... 
Everett Sneed, edi tor of the ~rkansas 
Baptis t Newsmagazine. sa id, " the bedrock 
of Christia ni ty is the resurrection of Christ 
from the dead. The historical bodily resur-
rection of Christ can be es tablished with 
absolute certainty. We can just as easily 
prove that Christ was resurrected as we can 
that George Washington lived and died." 
William L Bennett, pastor of First 
Church of Ft. Smith, said. " though we must 
condemn sin, the gospel is good news and it 
is positive. The re is a need for a ba lanced 
life and a balanced ministry. We cannot go· 
off the deep end on one doctrine and hope 
to build a great church." 
dean at Midwes tern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Ka nsas City, is a louisiana na· 
tive who served as pastor of First Church of 
Fayetteville (A rk .) from 1975·78. He is a 
graduate of East Texas Baptist College and 
Southwestern Seminary. 
Dr. Baker's class will study the role and 
skills of the contemporary minister with 
special attention to evaluating and strength-
ening the minister's personal support system 
and a focus on self-discovery and career 
assessment. 
Information about registration for any or 
all of the courses may be obtained by writ· 
ing Lehman Webb at P.O . Box 552. Little 
Rock. AR 72203. 
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CP, church-state popular 
at most SBC state conventions 
NASHVIllE, Tenn (BP} - Increasing 
support to the Cooperative Program and 
opposing government directed or scheduled 
prayers and tuition tax credits were the 
most .common themes as the 34 state con-
ventiOns of the Southern Baptist Conven· 
tions met 
By the time the final budgets had been 
adopted 20 conventions had increased the 
percentage of their collect ions they will 
send on to national and worldwide mission· 
ary and educational causes through t~e 
CoopCrative Program. the SOC's unif ied. 
voluntary giving program. 
Noteworthy m the group were the Hawai• 
convenuon that approved •ts first increase 
in CP giving since 1952 (jumping two per-
cent to 27 percent). Michigan tha t voted its 
12th consecutive ye<:~ rly increase of one-
half of one percent (to 26 pe rcent), Nevada 
which increased two percent (to 18 percent) 
and Oklahoma which climbed to 45 per· 
cent with a one-percent increase. 
Ten states, including the first and third 
highest pe rcentage states (Florida a t 48 and 
Georgia at 45). voted to fund the national 
CP programs at the same level as last year 
and four decre ased their pcrcent.1ge sup-
port. West Virginia made the biggest cut 
(three percent to 22.5) while the District of 
Columbia dropped t\vo percent (to 21 .5). 
Virginia decreased one-half of a percent (to 
38) and South Carolina decreased four· 
tenths of a pe rcent (to 38.31 ). 
His toric Baptist insistence on the separa· 
tion of church and state was reflected in 
votes on government mvolvement in struc· 
turing school prayers or prayer time and a 
proposal to give tJ.x credits to parents who 
send their children to private schools. 
Seven sta tes, Alabama, Arkansas. Cali· 
fornia, Maryland, Missou ri, NOrth Carolina 
and Tennessee approved resolutions oppos· 
ing such tax credits. 
Opposition to "government directed or 
scheduled prayers" or statements that the 
" First Amendment is sufficient' ' and " the 
Supreme Court has never outlawed volun· 
tary prayer" surfaced in resolutions adopt· 
ed by messengers in Alabama, louisiana. 
Maryland. Missouri, Tennessee. Texas and 
Virginia while calls for separation of church 
and state were adopted in Arkansas, Cali-
fornia .and Washington D.~. 
Other widespread resolution topics in· 
cluded raisi ng the legal drinking age to 21 
(five states), working tO\vard peace (seven 
states), relieving hunger (six sta tes) and op-
posing gambling (five states). 
Most states reported quiet conventions 
with little debate. 
louisiana messengers opposed the teach-
ing of "any religious dogma" either sup-
ported or opposed by louisiana Baptist in 
public schools (even Creationisml opposed 
President Reagan's prayer a mendment and 
adopted 12 other resolutions without de-
bate. 
Georgia adop ted the budget, heard what 
was expected to be a controversial execu· 
tivc committee repor t and went through 
the entire resolution process without any 
de bate and Mississippi tabled two cont ro-
versial resolutions (one attacking the Read-
erS Oiges r Bibfe and another ca ll ing for an 
investigat ion of Mississippi College) ra the r 
than wrangle over them. 
The major exception was in Arkansas 
w.here messengers waged heated debates 
over t\vo issues. The first , a call for South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary in louis· 
ville to fire professor Dale Moody because 
of his views on apostasy (losing one's salva-
tion) pa~sed overwhelmingly but not before 
name ca lling and harshness ma rred the 
convent ion. 
The second issue, a recommendation to 
allow Southern Baptist College in Walnut 
Ridge. Ark. to move from junior college 
sta tus to four-year status failed by 42 votes, 
417-459. 
Messengers didn ' t argue at the Kansas· 
Nebraska Convention but' they did spark 
controversy when they adopted a resolu· 
tion critica l of James Dunn and the organi· 
za tion he heads. the Baptist Joint Commit· 
tee on Public Affai rs. 
The resolution said Dunn's outspoken 
opposition to the prayer amendment and 
his association with People For The Ameri· 
can Way had "embarrassed" Southern Bap-
tists and if he failed to start reflecting the 
feelings of the majority of Southern Bap-
tists then the Executive Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Convention should termi· 
nate the SBC's relationship with the BJCPA 
(the SOC contributes approximate ly 80 pe r-
cen t of the OJ CPA's budgetJ. 
Dunn has responded with a lengthy letter. 
North Carolina s tood outside the norm 
for 1982 two ways - it had aggressive de-
bate and it was the lone Baptist state con· 
vcntion to endorse the prayer amendment 
North Carolina messengers backed the 
President's proposa l by a 5()6..308 vote in 
one of the last items of business consid-
ered. North Carolina was also the only con-
vention to adopt a highJy. restrictive 0\bor· 
tion resolution. 
That measure oppOsed abortion except 
to save the physical life of the mothe r. 
South Carolina defeated a similar resolu· 
tion while messengers in Alabama and 
Texas repeated traditional Southern Baptist 
stances opposing "social abortion" or 
"abortion on demand" but ~Ccepting the 
Oet:Rmber 16, 1982 ;.. ..G..~t. 
·' 
need for the proceedure ••to protect the 
mental or physica l hea lth of the mother or 
in cases of rape and incest " 
The no"" of electing a pastor as presi-
dent was ignored in two St<Jtes. Virginia and 
South Carolina. 
Christine Gregory, a SIX·terrn pre.sident of 
the Woman's Missionary Union and a for-
mer first vice preside nt of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, became the first wom· 
an president of the Baptist General Associ-
ation of Virginia. Her e lection was even 
more unusual in that she was e lec ted with-
out opposition 
South Caro lina wasn' t as uncommon 
since rte\\lly-elected president B F. Hawkins 
was a pastor for 30 years He retired las t 
year a fter 10 yea rs as director of steward-
ship a nd Cooperative Program promot1on 
fo r the South Carolina convention 
IllinOIS e lec ted 1ts f1rst black pres1dent. 
Don Sharp, a Ch1cago pastor. 
Other highlights from sfcu e conventions 
included: 
Florida established a debt ceiling fo r a ll 
convention buildings of SS million with an 
annual amortization ceiling of S75,000; 
l ouisiana voted to move into partnership 
with Nevada Ba ptists and w•th Zimbabwe. 
Maryland adopted a plan to incretlse its 
Cooperative Program percentage based on 
the mflation rate and state cOnvention 
receipts - for every one percent state r~ 
ceipts increase above the inflat ion rate, CP 
giving to the national level jumps one-ha lf 
of a percent; 
Missouri passed resolutions urging that a 
church's support of the Cooperative Pro-
gram be considered before elecung or ap-
pointing that church's pastor to leadership 
positions within the convention and asking 
that convention presidents use th"t~r ap-
pointive power fairl y; 
Northern Plains made plans to " become 
the only sse state convention to dissolve" 
with final s teps approved for Wyoming to 
split away to form a separate convention, 
the Montana fellowship being recognized 
and the encouragement of the establish-
ment of a Dakota feliO\v.ship to Include 
North and South Dakota: 
South Carolina voted to move into part· 
nership with Pue~to Rico and, "~y 11984 
maybe the Virgin Islands" to help promote 
Southern Baptist work; 
' Tennessee became a pioneer among 
Baptist state conventions in providing for 
ministers who are forced to resign from 
their church, funding a plan that will pay 
the pastor S100 a week for 13 weeks, 
And West Virginia accepted two church-
es from Virginia and one from Ken tucky in-
to its convention. 
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Church Training 
Youth-Adult workshops scheduled across state 
Home; Wa lnut Stree t Churc h, Jonesboro; Cal~ary Church, Blythe-
ville; Immanuel Church. El Dorado. 
W1th al most 5S,(XX) youth and adults en-
rolled in Church Training in Arkansas' South-
ern Bapt'tst churches, it is ou r objective to 
assilt these churches in providing the finest 
possible traming opportunities. During the 
>n-eek of Jan. 17, 1983. 15 a rea Youth-Adu lt 
Church Tra ining Workshops will be conduct· 
ed to help strengthen discipleship training in 
our churches. These one-night workshops 
will prov•de separate conferences in each 
location for leaders and members of you th 
and adult tra ining programs. Pastors, staff 
members. Church Training Directors and · Holley 
.usociational leaders are also invi ted to atte nd. 
The locations of the workshops are as follows: 
Monday, Jan 17: Firs t Church. Fayettev1lle: First Church. Ml 
Sunday School 
The Way of the Cross 
Response to " The Way of the Cross" 
enrollment/attendance campaign has been 
encouraging Parttcipation in this SIX week 
campai'gn., suggested for Feb. 27-April 3. 
1983, will enable churches to increase their 
attendance and enrollment 
On the first Sunday in February mem--
bers and pros~ts wdl be asked to sign a 
personal commitment card ind icating that 
they will do their best to be present each of 
the s1x weeks of the campaign. 
Classes and departments will set e nroll-
ment and h1gh attendance goals for the six Ratcon 
weeks of the campaign. These goals will be combined to form the 
churc~ide goals for the campaign. High attendance day is sched-
uled for Easter Sunday, April 3. 
Evangelism 
Joy Explo '82: our youth in evangelism 
At 2:05 p.m. Dec. 28. 1982. over 2.000 
young people will be bowing their heads to 
talk to God about their lost friends. They will 
pray for five minutes asking God to save 
these people and to use them in reaching 
their fr iends who are without ChrlsL Th is 
small five minute spot on the Joy Explo pro-
gram equals to 167 hours of prayer before 
God for the lost young people of Arkansas. 
In littl e Rock. you will e njoy the mu.sic 
of Roger Copeland of Second Church. We 
are featuring .. Under Const ruction" , a Chris-
tian music group. Mike and Faye Speck of Kent 
Windsor Park Church, Fort Smith. will be singing and playing in 
both locations. West Memphis will feature in additio n to the 
Stewardship 
The spirit of giving 
Tuesday. Ja n. 18: Eas t Side Church. Ft. Smith; First Church, 
Harrison; First Chu rc h, Batesville; First Church, West Memphis, 
Beech Stree t First Churc h, Texarkana. 
Thursday, Jan. 20: Second Church, Russellville; First Church. 
Pine Bluff; First Church, Monticello; First Church. Hot Springs, 
Immanuel Church, Li ttle Rock. • 1 
Workshop leaders include Sunday School Board and State 
Convention leaders from our state and other states. This will be 
one of the most ex tensive training opportunities offered for youth 
and adu lt leaders. and members who attend these workshops wi ll 
receive practica l helps in the use of 1dat~ cu.rricvlum materia ls . 
Equipping Center Modules. Disciple life and Di scipleYouth~ a nd 
other short·term trai ning o pportunities. 1 Robert Holley, director 
I 
Promot ional ma terials are avai lable on.a cost ~ecovery basis. 
Packages serving 100 persons conta in, the foii<>YJing items: 14 class 
posters (with space for nine names on each poster), 125 personal 
commitme nt ca rds. instruction sheets, 700 stickers. An order form 
has been mai led to each pastor in the sta te. Material should be 
ordered soon. 
Th is campaign was originally designed by He rbert West, a 
layma n who was outreach director in the Watson Chapel Church, 
Pine Bluff . Mr. West is presently serving as outreach director in the 
Hig hla nd Heights Church, Benton. 
Freddie Pike. growth consultant in our department was the 
director of missions in Harmony Association when the campaign 
was desig ned and used. He reports that it was succe$Sfully used in 
Ha rmony Association and beyond. - P•t Riitton, preschool co~ 
sultant 
Specks, John Dresbac h of Osceola and Silent Friends from Ca lvary 
Church. East Camden. Ark . 
Joy Explo features some of the finest Bib le teaching that can 
be found anyw here. Our l ittle Rock Bible teacher is Mike Canady, 
who is a general evangelist in Malawi. Africa. He is a career mis-
sionary on furlough fro m the Fo reign Mission Board. Mike is an 
outs tand ing Bible teacher a nd miss ionary that our young people 
need to meet. His life radiates his love fo r Christ and the reaching 
of people. He w ill c ha lle nge our young people in their own Chris-
tia n service. Our West Memphis Bible teacher is Gerald Taylor. 
who is a native of Arka nsas. He is pastor of life line Church in little 
Rock and an exce llent teac.her of God's Word. We are very happy 
to have him among our program staff . You will be glad your church 
group atte nded Joy Exp lo '82. - Wes kent, Pre-Collest As.sociltt 
The Christmas story is summarized in a statement fro m John needs aren' t forgotten . Believers ha ve the respons ib ility to give to 
3.16 ''God so loved the world that he gave ~ " In response to family members 
God'> love gift. E:hnsbans gove, • • • · · · i . ; The local cholrch provodes gold~? oppo[\Unito~s fqr those )Vho 
Th1s spmt captures the mood of Chnstians durmg the Chris t· want the1r God-g1Jen nc hes to m~nister~The 'chUidi d iscoVers local 
mas seasoo: At no other tinle du ppi)he year lare believers "lOre •' needs among families who are unfortunate or unemployed. Any 
generous. For some it is an oPportunity to catGh up with good i~ church a le rt to m•mstry opportun1t1es will uncover areas where 
tentions while for others it is the last period to take advantage of fina ns;es can expand the witness. 
liberal policies on tax deductions. The majority, however, are Some churches are behind on budget requirements. December 
mewed by the ljberality demonstrated by God's gift is a good time to catch up. Our attention is focused on world mis-
Believers give! An unending list of causes confront those who sions. Southern Baptists a re looking for S58 million this year. De-
want their resources to match real needs. cember's opportunities for giving are not limited. The spirit of giv-
"Families are at the top of the list In God's economy, family ing is giving as God gave. - )limes A. W~ke.rJ ctlrectOr 
.6.AK.6.NC::AC:. RADTIC:.T U~Cll.l&tl.6.71UC 
Lessons for living 
International 
jesus' birth and early life 
by Jere D. Mitchell, First Church of F.lyette-
vill• 
Buic p.as .. aes: Luk• 2:4-7, 22·32. 52 
Centr~l truth: Jesus is king for ~II men. 
. Luke makes a point to tell that Jesus was 
of the royal line of David. He also specifies 
the place of his birth. Bethlehem. 
Both of these matters would be of inter· 
est to a Jewish reader because they are ful · 
fillment of prophet¥. 
TheY are of interest to us today because 
they point otit 't~e hithfulness of God to do 
what he has promised. The fact Of Cod's 
faithfulness to his word can be both en-
couraging and discouraging. To those who 
are obedient to Cod an'd love him and serve 
him, they cari be as~ured of God's con-
tinued blesSings noW and forever. 
To those who are disobedient. the fact of 
God's faithfulness should be a strong warn-
ing. Cod doesn' t kid around. He means 
what he says. Disobedience will be pun- . 
ished. 
At the same time that luke points out 
the royal line of Jesus, he pic tures the 
broad implications of that with Jesus being 
born in a cattle stall, with the feed bunk for 
a baby bed. A strange place. indeed, for a 
kingll 
Jesus is a king for all people; not just of 
the Jews. nor of th'e royal class. He is the 
ki ng of the people. These humble surround-
ings should help us to see that Jesus be-
longs outside our beautiful church build-
ings also. We must tell of his birth. 
Jesus' early life as a boy and young man 
receives little attention as far as the 
Biblical records are concerned. From the 
little that we know, we can assume that he 
received good religious training in his 
home. These early years were years of pre~ 
aration for the work for which he came to 
earth. 
Parents today have a very important re-
sponsibility for providing religious. moral 
and social training for their children that · 
they may be used of God. Many of our 
great leaders today testify of the tremen-
dous influtnce of their home and of the 
training they received from godly parents. 
n.t ~ II'MtrMnt II bMed on thllnMrMtloNI llbte 
L•uon lOt CtfttiM t.chtnG, Unlfonn Se.W.. ~I by 
1M lntllfNtloNj Coundl of IEO..C:.don. UMd by~ 
Chlld care director 
&pllrt C hurch In North Little 'Rock. needl dJ. 
rector to supervt.e ond achedule Child Care 
Divlllon. Approxim4tely 70 hours a month 
(mostly nlQhls) at SS.OO per hour. Experience 
ls required and o record ol pout employment 
must be submitted. Call 375-2347 for inter· 
view. 
December 18,.1982 
Life and Work 
The birth of the righteous one 
by Nodell Dennis, First Church of Tru~nn 
B~ic puwges: M~tthew 1:18-23; 2:1-2, 11 
Foc~l paswses: M~tthew 1:18-20; 21, 23; 
2:1·2, 11 
Centr~l truth: )nus is God's Salv~tion. 
1. Vital to our faith is the vi rgin birth of 
Jesus Christ. The angel assured Joseph that 
the child in Mary's womb was, indeed con-
ceived by the Holy Spirit. If Jesus had not 
been born the perfect Son of God his 
sacrifice on the cross would not have been 
sufficient to effect man's sa lva tion. 
2. Also, what God did in Mary is a picture 
of gospel work in man's life. In luke 1 Mary 
questioned God about how she a virgin' 
would give birth. The answerl ''For with 
God nothing shall be impossible" (Lk. 1 :37). 
Mary could not prociuce a son. but God 
could give her one. We cannot produce 
God's sa lvation, but God can accomplish it 
in us. 
3. Two things happen when sa lva tion is 
accomplished in a person's life. 
Sin is forgiven. "Thou shalt call his name 
Jesus. for he shall save his people from 
their sins." The Jew expec ted this to come 
in the Messianic age when he wou ld be de-
livered from Roman rule. This was not 
God's way. Jesus took man's sin to the 
cross, and. alongside of him, the sins of the 
world were nailed. One need only accept 
this great fact by faith and trust his cleansed 
life to the hands of Jesus. 
A Savior abides forever. Immanuel 
means God with us . The name does not ap-
pear again in Matthew, but the equivalent 
is seen in Matthew 28:20, " I am with you 
always.'' 
This abiding Savior is a Savior for a ll 
men. While his own did not receive him 
(Jhn. 1:11), wise men came from the East to 
worship him. It was seen early that he is 
Savior for 1 ews as we ll as Gentiles . These 
men gave him the most valuab le gifts the 
East had to offer - gold. frankincense and 
myrrh. A real act of worship is to give the 
Savior something that is valuab le to us. 
While Jesus is ignored by some. rejected 
by others, he is a joy to all who find him 
just as he was to the wise men. 
Thl• *"'" trMtrMnlll bHed on tM Lit. and WOitl C'-lf· 
~lOt Souhnt laphl d'lutcM .. ~·by 1M s-. 
cky School SO.rd ot .,. SCu!Mm a.ptt•l eom.nuon. All 
rtghb ,....,.,.s. UHd by ~ulon. 
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Bible Book 
The birth of the king 
by J•ck Bledsoe, First Church of Des Arc 
Buic ~wges: Matthew 1:18-25, 2:9--12 
Cenh~l truth: Jesus is God himself, come to 
establish his righteous reisn in the he~rts of 
men. 
Having established the lineal descent of 
Jesus from David the king of Israel, who 
was promised that the scepter {symbol of 
his divinely appointed right to the throne of 
Israe l) would never depa rt from his line. 
Matthew moves in this passage to establish 
that Jesus is more than just the son of 
David, he is, indeed, God himself, who has 
become incarnate in human flesh. to live 
with us. In verse 21 Matthew establishes 
God's motive. deliverance from the bond-
age to sin. The birtt{ of Jesus Christ is truly 
the birth of the king. 
Contemporary studies of Hebrew family 
life indicate that gi rl s were betrothed (an 
engagement with legal and moral restric~ 
tions), soon after reaching child-bearins 
age, or approximately 13 years of age. The 
ac tual marriage ceremony would be con-
ducted a t some indeterminate time in the 
future. Mary's condition put her at the 
mercy of her husband to be, and he had 
every right under the law to disolve the 
betrothal. 
We are helped by luke 1, where he re-
cords the se lec tion process of the Holy 
Spirit in choosing Mary, and Luke probably 
received his information from Mary herself. 
The appearance and message of the angel 
in verses 20-21 helped Joseph face the issue 
squarely. Being a " righteous man", he was 
willing to listen to divine ins truction and 
submit himself to divine leadership, in spite 
of appea rances. In verses 24-25 he demon-
strates that willingness by legally consum-
mating the marriage. 
The usurper to Israel 's throne, Herod. 
was not of David's lineage, and in spite of 
his kingly trappings, was passed over by 
these who sought the king. Royalty humbles 
itself only to a greater roya lty and they 
Paid homage by their actions and their gifti 
to him who is King of Kings and Lord of 
lords. incarnate in a little child. 
God is with us truly in Jesus Christ. and 
we need today to acknowledge His royal 
right to rule in our hearts. 
Thl• ..._ trMtm.nl '- baNd on 1M llbh looll INdy 
lor SoutNm S.,U.I c:hun::N• copyrtghl by hi ~ 
Sc:Mol lewd ol tM SoutMm ~1111 CortYenUon. All rfvhl• 
,......, UMd by pwn"MIIon. 
I " • !(,' 
Church bus for sale 
1972 Ford.- 60 passenger 
361 V-8 engine, power steering 
Phone: (501) 782·5600 (Ft. Smith) 
Bold Ministries presents 
''Nothing Is Impossible'' 
BOLD MINISTRIES 
3105 Azuri te 
Plano. Texas 75075 
2 14/596· 1202 ~ 
You may receive any or all of the items listed 
below by a contribution in any amount to Bold 
Ministries. We request, however, that you return 
the Video Tape within a seven day period. ALL 
CONTRIBUTIONS ARE USED TO SUPPORT 
THE REACHING OF THE LOST FOR JESUS 
CHRIST. AU CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX 
DEDUCTIBLE. 
Book -How To Protect Your Children ' ' 
Written by Dr. Otto. Acclaimed by many: 
Or. Bailey Smith, Pastor, First Southern Baptist Church. 
Del City. Oklahoma ·· "I love the bltle book. 'How To Pro-
tect Your Children: You w1U wont to hove one. Please 
buy one for your sake ond your children's. It is the very 
tt.ng you've been looking for and d1dn'l know where to 
hno 1t elevates the home and hils up Christ" 
Dr. Paige Patterson, President, Criswell Center ror Bib· 
ti ca l Studies ·· "This book should by aU means be read. 
It IS much overdue. The conclusiOns thot Lou Otto draws 
here are not orly S!Qnificont. but they ought to be read 
by every pastm and every parent" 
Rev. Dale Burris. Pastor, Willow Park Baptist Church . 
Houston. Texas -- "May we take the p!'inciples pi'escribed 
1n this volume and top the untapped resources of child-
hoiOd faith." 
Or. Paul Stripling, ExecuLiue Director, Waco Bapt ist 
Association -- "It IS exceQent material and I want you to 
know how supportiVe I om of the work you ore doing In 
pi'eporotion for this boo!<." 
Ron McGee, Sherif(, Noble County, Perry. Oklahoma .. 
"This bciOk hiOs opened me up personally. to the need 
and hiOs inspired me to toke ochon." 
Dr. Ludwig Otto 
President and Founder 
,., 
V ideo Tape · "Evangelizing the Y91.!11g '~ 
Produced by Covenant Communications. Available in V2 
or 'I• Inch. Beta or VHS. This tape should be viewed by 
anyone interested in the future of O\JI young people. 22 
minutes in length and in fuU calor. this video tope not arly 
choUef!Q6s us lo reach the young for Jesus Christ. but 
also explains the role of Bold Ministries., , . 
Cameo appearances of political leaders. law enforce-
ment officers and Chnstian educators are included in 
this vital p!'esentation. Every church should hove a copy 
of this tape in their me~1o library. 
Cassette Tape - "You Can Change Your Public 
School " 
This 30 minute tope explains whot ~ taking place in Public 
Schools throughout our country. Many hove acclaimed 
I hiS conciSe dynamic lope as one of the clearest p!'esen-
talions of its kind. II concludes by giving you four prac-
tical steps to changing your Public School. 
Bold Ministries 
Dr. James Eaves, Professor of Evange/lsm,Southwestern '~f'!othlng Is Impossible" Meetings 
Baptist Theological Seminary .. "You are writing in a very National Association of Christian Educators 
needed area. Amenca faces a real crisis in the area at chil· 
dren. The churches need to pay the price to minister effec- Bold Kids For Christ 
tivety 10 children and their families. Your book not only gives a National Association of Christian Peace 
lot of good informabon, explains and apjllies the ~ripturl's · · 1 , • 1 Qfficers but also provides strong motivation. All of these etehienls ale : . , • . 
necessary for a book to be useful. I thlnky ou have .comb~ . ' • ' ' ~ ~ld Pubhshmg ' 
them wen: For more Information concerntng any of these 
five ministries. contact: Bold Ministries, 3105 
Azurite. Pla no. Texas 75075 - (214) 59¢>-1202. 
(p~id adveriUement) 
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WMU meets old need 
with new publication 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP) - A new 
monthly missions booklet geared to deaf 
women and to women whose second lan-
guage is English is now being published by 
Woman's Missionary Union, Auxiliary to 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
Galled Our Missions World, the booklet 
is thought to be the first missions material 
published for these two groups within the 
SBC. According to Doris Oiaz, d irector of 
the WMU language department. plans have 
been discussed for at least ten yea rs. 
Ten issues of the booklet will be mission 
study material adapted from Royal Service. 
WMU's magazine for Baptis t women. The 
other two issues wi ll contain materials for 
the weeks of prayer for home and foreign 
missions. 
Park Hill Baptist Church 
201 East "C" Strret, North Little Rock 
in'~iles you 10 a 
Festival of Carols 
Monday, December 20, 7 p .m . 
110-voice choir with orchestra 
and hondbells. 
Requetl 
fno 
Coldr 
Brochure 
P.O. Bo•IIH 
December 16, 1982 
The Baptist Book Store in Little Rock is moving. The move is underway and an an-
nouncement of an opening date is expected soon for the StOle's new location at the 
West Markham Shopping Center on Markham Street in wes t Little Rock. The location 
will be convenient to 1-630 and 1-430 traffic and will be easily accessible, booksrore 
manager Bob Barnett says. In the meantime. the Book Store will rema in open at its 
old location, 4418 S. University. 
Baptist Book Store new location 
9101 Wesl M•rkham, Llltle Rock, Ark•ns.s 
(comer S.rrow Rd. •nd West ~rkham, exll S.rrow Rood off ! -~) 
Phone: 225-6009. 
For your.shopping convenience, open 9 a.m.-5 P.m. 
Passenger 
Van 
headquarters 
Nice lata models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 
Spacial prices to churches 
QUALITY 
1"\UTO SALES 
(501) 266-4490 
1500 E. Race, SNrcy, Ar1t. 72143 
· The Keya to 
Suci:eaaful Family Uvfng 
. can belorig to 
emy church In :America 
through our Weekend Encounters. 
FOR INFORMATION WRITE: 
13771 N. CENTRAL fY.PNY., SUITE 711 
DALLAS. lX. 75243 
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: CHRISTIAN CASSETTE LIBRARY B-A : 
1 P.O. Box 280·480. Oalas, TX 75228 I 
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l 
ngel appearing in Bethlehem again 
BETHLEHEM (8.1\- ~iwl)h~rds 1n .t 11eld 
near Bethlehem ''"' 5e<'mg and heM IllS •In· 
~e!<.. ~gam 
T'" p "ee"-1\ " heaHml\ hoq Jppc.us 
to gi\P the Glad udmg(O oi Chnstma .. Four 
lmle blond angel~ lei\\ e the hoo;t ~tnd ""-•P 
alon~tt. le.tdmg tht- o;hepherd .. to .J qable 
lilt ... tour ch•ldr~n 01 C\Uthern Bapt•'!lt 
n,>re,entJtl"e' to t .. rael '' hv l1\t!' m IE'ru')a· 
lem ,up Jl.lrt ot tht.· c,,,t or Tht' !'.at•' It\ 
Pia, or Rethlt>h"-•m 
The .. heplwrd" Me Arab' uom \lll..tge .. m 
the tude-an h11i~ and the bOor more other 
a tors m tht> "'Ct.>n~ ,ue mNIC'Jn\ or lsr,te--
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Are you 
moving? 
p,,..J~, Yl\o..' u' :,,o 
\H'o.:'~ ,td\30Co.:' 
:tOilC~o' Clip thJ:o 
r• nn \ \1lh \"OUt 
oiJ ddc!a.~ latx>l 
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hs of Chnsuan. Moslem and Jewtsh back· 
grounds 
On Sunday and Wednesday evenmgs, 
hundreds of spectators. mostly overseas 
v•s•tors, su on bleachers to view the play 
enacted m a fteld owned by the YMCA The 
.. stage" is knCMn locally as Shepherd's 
Foeld 
The hour·long play, wntten and d irected 
by FranCISCO de ArauJO, was performed 
each Chnstmas for seven years nea r the 
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by Eli zobelh F. Smi th 
\\ httc ttou'c m \\',t,htn~ton 0 C l.h t ye.u 
de Ar.llLJO .md h•" prOil'S,ton,Litheatcr om· 
pJn\ brought tht.• pl,t\ to lsr,H!I .tlong ' ' ' tth 
h•~ ortgmal " I),'IS,ton PI ,,, o r lc r u~.tlem " 
Smc the) qa rted tht'lt ;lngel role), the 
true mc~mm~ ot Chn,tn,.,., h,&'\ become rea l 
tO ,\ Jitson ,1nd T)ll'r 1\1\thOII) {chdchen of 
John .mel Conntc t\ nthon, ot Arl...1nsasl. 
tt>loch tlurnhJm (d,lui-:hh'r ot ltm .1nd 
\tar\ r\nnt• Ournh.ltll ot Ceorg~o.l .111c1 Ten· 
lll'~'f'el,nld 1),,, tdl't•.tch t'on o t J.u1dl ,md 
Sh1rlt'\' l'e.tc:h of fe,,h ~tnd M1S oun) 
All tour ch1ldrcn a~rl'l' nnge ls come from 
GiXf I\ lt•t .tlm.:ht ''' '\'.lr' uld. says .m dll· 
gel IS " .:1 sp1 r11 0 1 God m he~'' en" \\ ho tS "m 
room~ when J..,d, Me ~ .ued " 
" HO\\ do \\ t' .Kt thl' l)ot rl ot .m .m~cll " 
MeiO<h. 10, •l)l..ed \\'c h,t\C to be ~r.Jceful 
,1 nd flO\' mg .md not smile " The 1de.1 oi an 
angel ' ~ not 'm1lmg " Jbo h,1rd tor Ctgltt· 
year·old Allison She hM looked ;.tt many 
ptctures o r dngeh .md not round one ~m1l · 
mg "Thev ME' so -.olenm." ~he C\cla1mcd 
Not ~m•hng ~~ the thmg 1\ldcxf\• ltkes 
h.•Mt it bout bcmg m the pl(l\ 0,1\ tel, a lso 
etght. sa•d he has to" ark l1.1rd to l..eep h1s 
younger tncnd, Tvler. from lt10kmg at the 
aud1ence. " 'cause he" •II get mto trouble 1f 
he does'" 
It \ \ oh ell Alll:.on's lllLtlt\ 11\(' that the ch•l· 
d ren tned ou t tor the pl,l \ when the dtrec· 
tor came to the1r schoolloo!.. mg for actors 
All 1~0n t.llked ~\\c l cxly mto gomg w1th 
her ltttle brother Tvler tagged a long for 
the ad\enture All three \\ Cre chosen and 
,,ere ,1skcd to bring along a fnend who a lso 
h.td blond hair David was thei r unanimous 
cho•ce 
\Vht.• n thcv f1ms h the play's 20-week sea· 
~on. Dav1d and the gi rl s wa nt to be in a n· 
other plitY However. T)•ler is not interes ted. 
" I d•dn 't ask to be in the play," Tyler ex· 
pldmed rcalistic.J IIy " Fra nk wa nted me be--
c.luse of nw blond hair." 
Manv ,trunl<l ls .ue used 10 the play -
hor.,e~. camels. donk e~·s a nd sheep. The 10 
sheep some times cause the childre n prob-
lems du ring the ma nger scene when they 
get close enough to tickl e them or ni bble a t 
thei r cos tumes Thei r big friend, the angel 
CJbue l (p layed by Randy Allen Hill , a re-
c~nt htgh school gradua te from Maryla nd ) 
tnes to make the a nima ls move away so the 
childfc n c~1 n remam very still. 
D,wid de cubed their cos tumes as " long.., 
a nd white. sorta like a robe with holes for 
your hands." Melody added, " When you 
hold up vour arms, they look like wings ." A 
gold belt and sanda ls comple te the cos-
tume Oav1d conf ided they a lso wear long 
p.tnts and thermal unde rshirts, "'cause we 
would freeze ha lf to death if we d idn' t'." 
When the c hi ldren leave Bethle he m. 
they leave theu cos tumes behind. Is the ir 
ange l-!tke behavior left behind a lso o r do 
they act like a nge ls a t home? " Not rea ll y," 
David ad mitted. " I never think of it" Ali i· 
son a nswered wi th a n e mpha tic. " No,'' and 
exp lained, " I act like a little gi rl . some times 
good, sometimes bad." 
Four "angels" get 1eady fo r their performance in the professional theatr ical produc· 
tion. HThe Nativity Play of Bethlehem." The youngs ters are· front row, Allison Antho-
ny (left) and Melody Burnham. In back are (left) David Peach and Tyler Anthony. 
Allison and Tyler are the children of John and Connie Anthony of Arkansas. Melody 
is the daughter of Jim and Mary Anne Burnham of Georgia and Tennessee, and David 
is the son of Jarrell and Shirley Peach of Texas and M issouri. 
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